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could identify speciﬁc tissue bands and measure their structural properties. Eight fresh-frozen knees
were dissected, and the lateral soft tissues prepared into three distinct structures: a broad tissue band
linking the iliotibial band (ITB) to the patella, and two capsular ligaments: patellofemoral and
patellomeniscal. These were individually tensile tested to failure by gripping the patella in a vice jaw
and the soft tissues in a freezing clamp. Results: the ITB–patellar band was strongest, at a mean of
582N, and stiffest, at 97N/mm. The patellofemoral ligament failed at 172N with 16N/mm stiffness; the
patellomeniscal ligament failed at 85N, with 13N/mm stiffness. These structural properties suggest
that most of the load in-vivo is transmitted to the patella by the transverse ﬁbres that originate from the
ITB.
& 2009 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
The lateral retinaculum remains incompletely understood and
studies of its biomechanical properties are lacking. This contrasts
with its medial counterpart, the medial patellofemoral ligament.
The anatomy and biomechanics of the medial patellofemoral
ligament have been described in the literature (Amis et al., 2003;
Arendt et al., 2002; Nomura et al., 2005; Ostermeier et al., 2007a;
Panagiotopoulos et al., 2006) and its structural properties have
been reported (Mountney et al., 2005). The structural properties
of the lateral retinaculum are unknown. There have been studies
which characterise its tensile stress with knee ﬂexion (Luo et al.,
1997), the change in its tension during surgery (Ishibashi et al.,
2002), its contribution to patellofemoral stability (Christoforakis
et al., 2006; Marumoto et al., 1995) and the effects of its release in
the prosthetic knee (Hsu et al., 1997; Wackerhagen et al., 1992); a
knowledge of the structural properties of the retinacular tissues
would aid the interpretation of these studies, for example
showing whether tensile loads approach structural failure. Lateral
retinacular release has been favoured over other procedures as it
is a relatively simple procedure. However, an inappropriate lateral
release can cause medial subluxation of the patella; this is an, Mechanical Engineering
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Y-NC-ND license.recognised complication that may be treated by reconstruction
(Brinker et al., 2001; Hughston and Deese, 1988; Hughston et al.,
1996; Nonweiler and Delee, 1994). Limiting the lateral release has
been suggested to avoid this complication (Lattermann et al.,
2007).
This study aimed to measure the stiffness and strength of the
tissues that provide lateral restraint to the patella. This basic
knowledge on the structural properties of a tissue that has often
been released will provide information needed for rationalising
repairs or reconstructions. In particular, it was hypothesised that
discovery of the structural properties of speciﬁc bands of soft
tissues lateral to the patella would provide a rationale for partial,
or staged, lateral release procedures.2. Materials and methods
Eight fresh-frozen cadaveric knees with no prior history of knee surgery or
disease were used in this study (mean age 72 (S.D.8) years; range 54–79). These
were obtained from the International Institute for the Advancement of Medicine
(Jessup, PA, USA). The institute undertook screening and consent for the use of the
knees for research. Ethical permission for the study was obtained from the
Riverside Research Ethics Committee. The knees were stored at 20 1C and thawed
a day prior to experimentation.
The skin and subcutaneous tissue were removed, revealing the deep fascial
layer. It was adherent to the iliotibial band (ITB) posteriorly, but passed over the
patella anteriorly (superﬁcial) without attaching to it. This was removed,
beginning anteriorly where it was most easily deﬁned. The next layer was the
lateral retinaculum, with extracapsular tissue interconnections that passed from
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tissue ﬁbres differed and this detailed anatomy has been described (Merican and
Amis, 2008). Anatomically, the most substantial part was the deepest part of this
layer. Here the ﬁbres criss-crossed in a predominantly transverse orientation and
these have been termed the iliotibial band–patella (ITB-P) ﬁbres (Merican and
Amis, 2008). It was not distinctly separate superﬁcially, but easily separated from
the underlying joint capsule. Because of the interconnections with other structures
and also the fact that it consisted of criss-crossing ﬁbres, it was not possible to
dissect this part of the lateral retinaculum into a series of distinct proximal, middle
or distal tissue bands for separate tensile testing without damaging its integrity.
Therefore, the lateral retinaculum was cut transversely at the levels of the
proximal and distal limits of the patella, avoiding the criss-crossing ﬁbre areas and
including the entire width of the transverse iliotibial band–patellar ﬁbres. This
resulted in a band of tissue that connected the patella and the ITB, with width
equal to the proximal–distal length of the patella, and without cutting the criss-
crossing ﬁbres (Fig. 1). The ITB was then cut from its tibial and femoral
attachments and, beginning posteriorly, it was lifted off anteriorly, separating it
from the underlying joint capsule.
The joint was opened medially and the patellar and quadriceps tendons and
both cruciate ligaments were transected. The tibia was separated from the femur
and the lateral meniscus. The lateral patellofemoral ligament (LPFL) and the lateral
patellomeniscal ligament (LPML) were thickened bands of the lateral joint capsule
that connected the lateral border of the patella to the femur and to the anteriorFig. 1. The lateral retinaculum. Lateral aspect of a left knee. There are pins placed on the
dissected and it is seen here attached to Gerdy’s tubercle (GT). The lateral retinaculum a
connects ITB to patella (ITB–P) for material testing.aspect of the lateral meniscus, respectively. They were identiﬁed by a combination
of transillumination and palpation (Fig. 2). In its superﬁcial aspect the LPFL passed
over the lateral femoral epicondyle and was anchored in that proximity. However,
because both the LPFL and the LPML were not always present as distinct ﬁbre
bands, it was decided not to try to isolate them from the rest of the capsule but to
test the relevant part of the lateral capsule that connected the patella to the femur
or to the anterior horn of the lateral meniscus. These capsulo-ligamentous bands
included the LPFL and LPML, and will be referred-to as such in this paper.
In this manner, the knee was prepared with three components of the lateral
restraint of the patella available for sequential tensile testing; the lateral
retinaculum, the lateral patellofemoral ligament and the lateral patellomeniscal
ligament (Figs. 1 and 2). The lateral patellofemoral ligament was tested ﬁrst
(Fig. 3). The femur was secured in a steel pot using centralising grub screws and
polymethylmethacrylate with its anatomical axis in line with the axis of the pot.
This pot was placed in a rig that allowed for the femur to be rotated around its
anatomical axis. The rig was placed on the base plate of an Instron 5565 materials
testing machine (Instron Co., High Wycombe, Bucks, UK) such that the lateral
femoral condyle was centred directly under the load cell with the femur
horizontal. A drill bit was drilled through the anterior surface of the patella
perpendicular to it and exited its articular surface in the proximal–distal centre of
the median ridge. The patella was placed in a clamp attached to the load cell on the
moving crosshead of the Instron. The drill bit was relocated into the patella
through the jaws of the clamp. The lateral patellofemoral ligament was tensed byproximal and distal limits of the patella from anteriorly. The iliotibial band (ITB) is
nd ITB are dissected as described in the text and this results in a band of tissue that
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Fig. 2. Lateral capsular restraints. The lateral patellofemoral ligament (LPFL) and lateral patellomeniscal ligament (LPML) are isolated for structural testing.
Fig. 3. Testing of the lateral patellofemoral ligament. (A) Distal–proximal view of a left femur and (B) a side view. The femoral rig (FR) accepts the steel pot in which the
femur is secured and allows for rotation of the femur so that the ligament (arrowed) is parallel to the surface of the lateral condyle. The patellar clamp (PC) holds the patella.
The lateral retinaculum is reﬂected upwards and slung on the outer aspect of the clamp so it is out of the way and not damaged for later testing (B).
A.M. Merican et al. / Journal of Biomechanics 42 (2009) 2323–2329 2325pulling it downwards and the patella was allowed to rotate to align itself to the
load by virtue of the drill bit and then the clamp was tightened. The femur was
rotated externally until the lateral capsule was tangential with the lateral surface
of the lateral femoral condyle and then it was locked into that position (Fig. 3). The
crosshead was moved down until the tissue was slack and the load measured by
the cell was zeroed. The tissue was preconditioned with a series of ten cycles from
0 to 10N and then extended to failure at a rate of 1000mm/min, which was the
maximum possible with this machine.
The patellomeniscal ligament was tested next (Fig. 4). The femur was removed
from the base plate. The patella remained attached to the load cell. A soft tissue
freeze clamp (Pring et al., 1985) was secured to the base plate centred directly
under the patella. One of the jaws of the clamp was removed and the load cell with
the patella lowered towards the clamp until the meniscus was resting on the inner
side of the freeze clamp that remained. The patellar clamp was loosened and the
patella was allowed to rotate around the drill and the meniscus was aligned so that
the patellomeniscal ligament was on the loading axis. The patellar clamp wastightened and the meniscal clamp assembled. The meniscus was hardened by
freezing with liquid carbon dioxide to prevent slippage, then the ligament was
tensile tested as per the lateral capsule. Lastly, the ITB–patellar ﬁbres of the lateral
retinaculum was tested. The ITB was secured in the freeze clamp and the patella
was realigned in its clamp so that the pull of the crosshead tensioned all the ﬁbres
of the tested tissue together (Fig. 5).
Data was collected with the manufacturer’s software (Instron Bluehill
materials testing software) and the raw data was imported into Microsoft Excel
2002 (Microsoft Corp, Seattle, WA, USA) for analysis. Load versus extension graphs
were plotted for each tissue. The tensile strength was deﬁned as the maximum
load at failure and stiffness was measured by determining the slope of the linear
portion of the graph. The high stiffness of the tensile test apparatus in comparison
to the soft tissue specimens allowed the assumption that crosshead motion was
the same as specimen elongation. In addition to calculating the descriptive
statistics, data from the tests of the three structures were compared using
repeated-measures one-way analyses of variance with Newman–Keuls multiple
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Fig. 4. Testing of the lateral patellomeniscal ligament. The load cell and patellar clamp (PC) is lowered towards the freeze clamp (FC). The freeze clamp is disassembled and
the meniscus placed inside the clamp (B). A drill bit has been replaced through both sides of the clamp and the centre of the median ridge of the patella. The patellar clamp
is loosened and the patella rotated around the drill bit (D) to align the ligament.
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po0.05 was taken to be signiﬁcant.3. Results
There was a signiﬁcant difference (po0.0001 by ANOVA)
between the maximum loads of the three structures (Table 1), and
the post-hoc tests showed that the ITB–P band was signiﬁcantly
stronger than both the LPFL and LPML (po0.001 for each by post-
testing). A signiﬁcant difference was not demonstrated between
the maximum strengths of the LPFL and LPML (p40.05). In 6 out
of the 8 specimens, the ITB–P band failed by an avulsion of bone
from the lateral border of the patella (Table 1) and there were no
specimens in the whole study where the soft tissue either slipped
out of, or failed at, the freezing grip.
The ITB–P band was signiﬁcantly stiffer (po0.001), as well as
stronger, than the other two structures tested (LPFL and LPML). A
signiﬁcant difference of stiffness was not found (p40.05) between
the LPFL and the LPML (Fig. 6). The failure to demonstrate
signiﬁcant differences (p40.05) between the strength, stiffness
and extension to failure of the LPFL and LPML reﬂect the wide
spread of results for the structural properties of the three
structures tested (Table 2). In particular some specimens had a
very weak capsular thickening to act as the LPML.4. Discussion
This is the ﬁrst study to report on the structural properties of
the lateral retinacular and capsular tissues that attach to the
patella. It shows that the ITB–patellar ﬁbres of the lateral
retinaculum were by far the strongest and stiffest structure,
followed by the lateral patellofemoral and patellomeniscal
ligaments. The mean strength of the ITB–patellar ﬁbres was
approximately three times that of the LPFL and six times as strong
as the LPML. This is not unexpected since by gross inspection, thetissue between the ITB and the extensor mechanism is thickened
at the level of the patella and reinforced on its deeper aspect by
the criss-crossing iliotibial band–patella (ITB–P) ﬁbres. These
ﬁbres, being more transverse in orientation and denser compared
to the more superﬁcial ﬁbres, are well-suited to resist pulling the
patella away from the ITB. Due to the criss-crossing nature of the
ITB–P ﬁbres, it was not possible to test the proximal part versus
the distal part, for example, because cutting transversely across it
at the mid patellar level would weaken its structural integrity. The
lateral patellofemoral ligament (LPFL) and the lateral patellome-
niscal ligament (LPML) were not always present as distinct ﬁbre
bands, and some authors (Blauth and Tillmann, 1983; Reider et al.,
1981) have not found them in all knees, so it was difﬁcult to
separate them from the lateral capsule, as noted by Merican and
Amis (2008). Because of this, the LPFL and LPML were tested
integrally with a strip of the local capsule.
The structural properties of the ITB–P ﬁbres of the lateral
retinaculum are comparable in magnitude to the superﬁcial
medial collateral ligament (MCL). In this study the strength,
stiffness and extension at failure were 582N (S.D.193), 97N/mm
(S.D.35) and 11mm (S.D.4), respectively. The values for the
superﬁcial MCL have been reported to be 534N (S.D.84),
80N/mm (S.D.8) and 10.2mm (S.D1.1), respectively (Robinson
et al., 2005). These properties and the transverse orientation of
the tissue ﬁbres imply that the lateral retinaculum resists large
medial displacement forces acting on the patella. The medial
patellofemoral ligament (MPFL), on the other hand, is anatomi-
cally much less substantial and may be vanishingly thin in some
cases (Amis et al., 2003), yet it still has a tensile strength of 208N
(S.D.90) and an extension at failure of 26mm (S.D. 7) (Mountney
et al., 2005). In this respect, it is similar to the properties of the
capsular lateral patellofemoral ligament reported in this study;
their attachments close to the respective epicondyles are also
similar.
In knee extension the patella is less constrained with respect to
the femur due to the lack of engagement with the trochlea, and
because the quadriceps muscle is not effectively pulling the
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Fig. 5. Testing of the lateral retinaculum. The iliotibial band is placed in the freeze clamp below and the patella is rotated in its clamp in order to apply an equal pull across
all the ﬁbres of the lateral retinaculum.
Table 1
Site of failure and maximum load at failure for individual specimens.
Knee Age Lateral retinaculum Lateral patellofemoral ligament Lateral patellomeniscal ligament
Site of failure Maximum load
(N)
Site of failure Maximum load
(N)
Site of failure Maximum load
(N)
1 74 Patellar attachment 550 Mid-substance 249 Mid-substance 137
2 76 Patellar attachment 412 Femoral attachment 137 Mid-substance 43
3 76 Patellar attachment 449 Mid-substance 242 Patellar attachment 62
4 75 Patellar attachment 865 Patellar attachment 210 Mid-substance 150
5 54 Mid-substance 761 Femoral attachment 153 Mid-substance 148
6 72 Patellar attachment 336 Femoral attachment 121 Mid-substance 75
7 70 Mid-substance 771 Mid-substance 104 Mid-substance 39
8 79 Patellar attachment 512 Femoral attachment 161 Mid-substance 25
A.M. Merican et al. / Journal of Biomechanics 42 (2009) 2323–2329 2327patella against the femur, so the medial and lateral retinacula are
expected to be important for patellar medial–lateral stability. In
extension, the lateral trochlea is more prominent than the medialside and external rotation of the tibia in ‘screw-home’ (Ishii et al.,
1997) increases the lateral force vector acting on the patella. One
might, therefore, expect a stronger medial compared to a lateral
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Fig. 6. Mean load versus extension curves for 8 specimens. Error bars are standard
deviations about mean point of maximum load.
Table 2
Structural properties of the different tissues which provide for lateral restraint of
the patella.
Tissue tested Strength (N) Stiffness (N/
mm)
Extension at
failure (mm)
Lateral
retinaculum
5827193 (336–865) 97735 (54–156) 1174 (6–18)
Lateral
patellofemoral
ligament
172755 (104–249) 1677 (8–32) 2376 (15–32)
Lateral
patellomeniscal
ligament
85752 (25–150) 1378 (6–25) 1474 (9–21)
Average values for 8 specimens are shown7standard deviation (min–max).
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uncommon clinical problem (Atkin et al., 2000) whereas medial
patellar dislocation as a result of an injury has not been reported.
Iatrogenic medial patellar instability is recognised after release of
the lateral retinaculum (Hughston and Deese, 1988; Hughston
et al., 1996; Miller et al., 1991; Nonweiler and Delee, 1994) and
quite possibly due to differing interpretations of terminology, this
may also include releasing the lateral capsule and its thickenings,
the lateral patellofemoral and patellomeniscal ligaments. In the
only published work documenting cases of frank medial disloca-
tion demonstrated radiologically, all had lateral retinacular
release (Miller et al., 1991). This is consistent with the ﬁnding in
this study that the retinaculum is a strong and stiff structure,
oriented to resist patellar medial displacement. It is, therefore,
adapted to function as a static stabiliser of the patella. In addition,
it would also be expected that to fulﬁl this role the lateral
retinaculumwould have to be stiffer than the medial side because
it is only attached to bone indirectly through the femoral and
tibial attachments of the ITB. However, it is unclear why the
lateral side requires an additional stronger structure in addition to
the lateral capsular structures, the patellofemoral and patellome-niscal ligaments, which are comparable to the MPFL and the
medial patellomeniscal ligament. We do know that the lateral
retinacular structures help to resist patellar lateral subluxation
when the knee is near extension (Christoforakis et al., 2006), and
it has been shown recently that the transverse ITB–patellar band
is slack when the knee is extended and tightens signiﬁcantly in
ﬂexion (Ghosh et al., 2009), so it could be speculated that the
ITB–patellar band acts when the knee is ﬂexed. This has recently
been shown: releasing the capsular structures reduced patellar
medial stability signiﬁcantly from 01 to 201 knee ﬂexion, releasing
the ITB–patellar band reduced the stability signiﬁcantly from 301
to 901 knee ﬂexion (Merican et al., 2009). Similarly, Ostermeier
et al. (2007b) found that a lateral retinacular release allowed the
patella to translate and tilt medially, compared with the intact
condition, despite having not loaded the vastus lateralis or
iliotibial band in their experiment.
Several factors act to limit the conclusions which may be
drawn from this study; these should be noted. The specimens
tested were from elderly donors. Work on the anterior cruciate
ligament suggests that ligaments weaken with advancing age
(Noyes and Grood, 1976; Woo et al., 1991). Moreover, bony
resorption in the elderly may cause premature avulsion failure
leading to lower tensile strength: the level of activity of the
donors was not known and this may also be important. Another
cause of variability in the data is the difﬁculty of aligning the
tissue so that all the ﬁbres are tensioned equally. If this is not
achieved then sequential localised failures of the tissue occur and
the maximal possible load may not be reached. In the lateral
retinaculum, the ﬁbres were not neatly oriented and aligned as in
a more classical ligament. There was also difﬁculty with
preparation of the patellomeniscal ligament as it was a thickening
of the capsule without well-deﬁned borders, so variability was
introduced by the dissector’s interpretation of the limits of this
ligament. Nonetheless, the variability as reﬂected by the standard
deviation was comparable to other works using similar experi-
mental protocols (Mountney et al., 2005; Robinson et al., 2005).
Freezing jaws which used liquid carbon dioxide were used to
clamp the irregular and slippery test specimens. The freeze clamp
can go to 80 1C. We did not attempt to keep the clamp
temperature constant, because tissue has very low conductivity,
so it did not freeze in the tested tissue band, only within the metal
jaws. We never had a failure of this system in this study, and have
experience of tensile tests to failure of long tendons, which
supported much higher stresses, without slipping (Pring et al.,
1985). Finally, we were not sure how to orient the line of tension
in relation to the patella, so chose to pull in the plane of the
patella, because we estimated that to be the direction which
would result when the patella has been displaced medially and
the lateral retinaculum had to pass over the lateral edge of the
trochlea.
This study has provided novel data on the strength and
stiffness of the principal soft tissue structures attaching to the
lateral aspect of the patella. The transverse ﬁbres that link the ITB
to the patella were much stronger and stiffer than the lateral
capsular structures: the patellofemoral and patellomeniscal
ligaments. This suggests that the ITB–patellar band will take
more of the load than the lateral patellofemoral and patellome-
niscal ligaments if the patella is displaced medially, particularly
when the knee is ﬂexed. However, it should be noted that the tests
in this study had the ITB clamped rigidly, while it is relatively
mobile in-vivo. The ITB moves anteriorly beside the extending
knee, so the ITB–patellar band is then slack and it is tight when
the knee is ﬂexed (Ghosh et al., 2009). This might provide a
rationale for selective cutting, if patellar maltracking relates to a
particular arc of knee ﬂexion. It had been hypothesised that the
structural properties of lateral retinacular ﬁbre bands would
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hypothesis, different parts of the ITB–patellar band would have
to be isolated for testing. However, it was discovered that criss-
crossing of the ﬁbres between the ITB and the patella meant that
this structure could not be cut into discrete parallel ﬁbre bands,
since attempts to do that would have compromised the strength
by destroying end-to-end ﬁbre continuity.
The structural characteristics of the tissue bands tested in this
study suggest that arthroscopic releases of the capsular ligaments
will still leave most of the strength and stiffness of the lateral
retinaculum, even if they have become pathologically tight or
thickened, because of the much higher strength and stiffness of
the ﬁbres that link the ITB to the lateral edge of the patella.
Conversely, a release performed from outside–in, that leaves the
capsular structures intact, will leave only relatively weak, low
stiffness, restraints to patellar medial displacement. However, this
study has now shown that the LPFL has similar properties to the
medial patellofemoral ligament. While this study has found the
strength and stiffness of the lateral retinacular tissue bands
attaching to the patella, the data should be used in conjunction
with other studies, including the effects of cutting them on
patellar stability or tracking, before any recommendations about
clinical practise can be made.Conﬂict of interest
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